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Abstract. This paper presents a personalized contingency feedback 
adaptation system that aims to encourage infants aged 6 to 8 months 
to gradually increase the peak acceleration of their leg movements. The 
ultimate challenge is to determine if a. socially assistive humanoid robot 
can guide infant learning using contirngent rewards, where the reward 
threshold is personalized for each infant using a reinforcement learn-
ing algorithm. The model learned from the data captured by wearable 
inertial sensors meMuring infant leg movement acrelerations in an ear-
lier study. Each infant generated a unique model that determined the 
behavior of the robot. The presented results were obtained from the dis-
tributions of the participants' acceleration pea.ks and demonstrate that 
the resulting model is sensitive to the degree of differentiation among the 
participants; each participant (infant) should have his/ her own learned 
policy. 
Keywords: Socially assist ive robotics · Infant-robot interaction 
User adaptation · Reinforrement learning 
1 Introduction 
Infants produce a variety of movements in ,order to modulate task-specific actions 
such as reaching, crawling, and walking (1,2). Through a dynamic process of 
exploration and discovery, they learn how to control their bodies and inter-
act with their environments. In contrast to typically developing (TD) infants, 
infants at r isk ( AR) for developmental delays often have neuromotor impairments 
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involving strength, proprioception, and coorclioation. These challenges can lead 
to greater difficulty with movement a:nd potentially a decreased motivation to 
move and e.'-plore. 
Past works have used wearable sensors and/ or 3-dimensional motion analy-
sis systems to assess differences in movement patterns between infants with TD 
and infants AR or with developmental delays. Studies have demonstrated that 
movement variables such as kicking frequency, spatiotemporal organization, and 
interjoint and interlimb coordination are different between infants with T D and 
infants AR (3], with intellectual disability [4], with myelomeningocele (5,6], with 
Down syndrome (7], or born preterm [8]. Studies have also shown that the acqui-
sition of new motor skills is oorrelated to subsequent cognitive development in 
infancy [9, 10], thus interventions to promote motor skills have the potential to 
be used to enhance the overall infant development. 
In the first part of this contingency study, the goal was for infants to discover 
and learn that the movements of a humanoid robot are contingent upon their 
movement. The robot performed a reward action (kicking a ball on a string) 
contingently, in response to a desired movement by the infant. Specifically, the 
robot rewarded the infant whens/ he produced a leg movement above a specified, 
constant acceleration value, which we call the activation threshold. In the second 
part of this contingency study, we created a personalized contingency feedback 
adaption system that aims to encourage infants to gradually increase their peak 
acceleration of each movement. 
This pa.per focuses on the evaluation of a reinforcement learning (RL) algo-
ri thm that moderates the adaptation of the activation threshold using the data 
distribut ions of the acceleration peaks of every infant &om the first part of the 
contingency study. The experimentation presented here uses those data as input 
for the model, to generate activation tlhreshold values that adj ust to ea.ch distri-
bution individually. This proof-of-concept of the model is a necessary step before 
carrying out a study with infants. 
This paper is structured as follows: Sect. 2 presents related work &om multi-
ple fields. Next, Sect. 3 explains the origin of the infants' data &om the first part 
of the contingency study, summarizing the foundational study that was carried 
out. Section 4 provides the details of the proposed model &om the second part 
of the contingency study, &om the discretization to build the set of thresholds 
to the RL-based approach. Section 5 presents a simulation of the model using 
the infant data. Finally, Sect. 6 summarizes the work and outlines ne.,-t steps of 
this research. 
2 Related \.Vork 
This multidisciplinary project brings together and builds on insights &om multi-
ple research areas. Section 2.1 describes the basic theory of infant motor develop-
ment and the basis of contingency studies. Section 2.2 describes the importance 
of early intervention in atypical motor development and the need for personalized 
adaptation for ea.ch infant. 
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2.1 Infant Motor Learning and Ad aptat ion 
Current developmental theory proposes t hat infants learn the connection 
between their body and the environment iby making frequent exploratory move-
ments that help them to develop task-specific actions (1,2]. For instance, when 
nine-month-old infants are placed in a jumper toy, they adj ust the t iming and 
force generation of their legs to optimize bouncing [11]. Our work used wear-
able inertial sensors attached to the infant's limbs to track the a.cceleration and 
angular velocity of ea.ch limb throughout the motor exploration task. 
To motivate infant movements, researchers use contingency feedback 
paradigms. Historically, infant contingency studies used a mobile paradigm 
where a specific arm or leg is attached to the mobile with a string. The more 
the infant moves the attached limb, the more sound and motion are generated 
by the overhead mobile (12]. Contingency studies have demonstrated that, when 
movements are reinforced by mobile motion, infants with typical development 
as young as three months old can increase t he movement rate of the arm [13], 
increase the kicking rate of the leg [14, 15], move through a specific knee joint 
angle [16], produce more in-phase interlimb ooordination by simultaneously mov-
ing both legs together [17], produce more in-phase hip-knee intralimb coordina-
tion by simultaneously extending the hip and knee of one leg [18], or produce 
selective hip-knee intralimb ooordination (hip Hexion with knee extension) by 
kicking a panel [19] or moving a foot vertically across a height threshold [20]. 
Those studies focused on reinforcing motion patterns; in this work we rein-
force precise kinematic values, specifically the peak acceleration of a movement, 
aiming to encourage infants to increase the peak acceleration of their leg move-
ments over time. 
2.2 Infant Developmental Intervention 
The main characteristic of this populatioru is its enormous heterogeneity, since in 
such early stages, the aspects in the development and behavior patterns can vary 
enormously between individuals. That is why it is difficult to establish general 
guidelines and professionals need to make a more personalized analysis. 
Approximately 9% of all infants in the United States are AR and could 
potentially benefit from early intervention services to address motor, cognitive, 
and/ or social development [21]. All development domains, such as motor, cog-
nit ive, and social, are related, thus an intervention in one domain may provide 
benefits in all areas of development (15]. Despite this, t he current standard of 
care for early intenrention practice is to provide infrequent, low- intensity move-
ment therapy or no intervention in infancy (22,23]. New research has shown that 
early, intense, and targeted t herapy intervention has the potential to improve 
neurodevelopmental structure and function [24]. Despite this potential gain, it 
can be challenging to find feasible and resource-efficient ways to deliver this 
type of intervention in infancy. Our proposed solution is to use a non-contact 
socially assistive humanoid robot to provide demonstrations and feedback aimed 
to enoourage infants in movement explora:tion tasks. A key aspect of the efficacy 
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of t his approach is the inclusion of personalized models appropriate for each 
infant participant t hat adapt the exploration task and difficulty to the specific 
infant, potentially allowing for higher ,engagement and improved learning. 
Graded cueing is an approach that also aims at personalizing t he level of task 
difficulty, by using increasingly speci6.c cues or prompts given to the user [25). 
This technique has been successful in rehabilitation of patients wit h brain injury 
and stoke, and has also been explored with socially assistive robots used with 
children with autism spectrum disorder in learning appropriate social skills 
[26, 27). The application of this technique consists of a set of steps that are 
applied sequentially. First, the therapist prompts the patient if the patient is 
having difficult ies oompleting the assigned task. If, after a while, the patient 
continues to have difficulty, the therapist gives an increasingly specific cue, i.e., 
from a general verbal cue of patient's body posture to a more specific cue such 
as imitating patient's posture to help t hem to oorrect it. The purpose of using 
graded feedback is to encourage the patient to do most of the work on their own. 
The referenced pa.st works address this problem by implementing models based 
on finite state ma.chines or Markov Decision Processes. It has been shown to lead 
to more efficient learning and better learning outcomes. 
This work follows a very similar concept. Different levels of difficulty are 
established and the participant starts at a low level. Difficulty levels are related 
to t hresholds of acceleration peaks. The learning model must find the policy t hat 
allows to move between the different levels from t he participant's progress while 
maximizing the received reward (average acceleration). The idea is to adjust t he 
specificity of the learning task - creating movements wit h higher acceleration -
by adapting t he acceleration threshold required to receive the oontingency reward 
based on the infant's pa.st performance on the task. 
3 Model '!raining Data 
The training data used in t his work were collected in a previous study. We 
summarize the data collection only brieffy here. 
E ight infants with TD between the ages of 6 and 8 months participated in 
a oontingency feedback experiment in t he Greater Los Angeles area. Only TD 
infants were recrui ted for this study as t he first step was to enable the system 
to adapt to typical infant exploratory movement behavior. 
The infant was placed in front of a NAO robot in a chair that allowed for full 
leg mobility, as shown in Fig. l. The infant wore a head-mounted eye tracker. 
Opal inertial movement sensors [28) were affixed to each infant limb using cuffs 
wit h pockets. The sensors tracked t he t ri-axial acceleration and angular velocity 
of each limb. 
For two minutes, the infant's baseline movement was measured. During t hat 
t ime, the robot remained inactive. After the baseline, t he robot demonstrated 
the reward action three times. The action was a basic knee 8exion kick at a 
ball on a str ing. After the demo, the oontingency phase of the study ran for 
eight minutes. If the infant produced an acceleration from the right leg above a 
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Fig. 1. An inraut study participant. interacting with the NAO robot in the previous 
study 
fixed threshold of 3.0 ms- 2 , the robot performed the reward act.ion. We chose the 
acceleration threshold based on a previous study t hat measured the accelerations 
of infant leg movements [29). In this study, the difficulty of the acti,;ty did not 
change and the threshold remained fixed throughout the session. The study was 
approved by t.he University of Southern California Institutional Review Board 
under protocol #HS-14-00911. 
Table 1 shows the acceleration peaks from the eight infants in the study. The 
variance among the participants is notable. The values of the means vary based 
on performanoe duxing the session. For in.stanoe, infant 1 's mean peak accelera-
tion is tv.•ice that of infant 5. Likewise, the maximum acceleration values reached 
by each infant and the number of accelerat ion peaks generated have a large vari-
ance. This is an indication that there is great heterogeneity in the participant 
pool, s upporting personalired models rather than a generalized approach. 
Table 1. Statistical outcomes of the study participants; N is the number of detected 
acceleration peaks for ea.ch participant. 
VARIABLE N MEAN STOEV MIN Ql MEDIAN Q3 MAX 
ACC_PEAKS_U01 655 11.20 9.65 3.00 4.98 8.53 13.77 87.39 
ACC_PEAKS_U02 417 9.77 8.06 3.01 4.30 6.31 12.51 45.66 
ACC_PEAKS_U03 166 6.63 7.01 3.00 3.47 4.57 7.056 55.74 
ACC_PEAKS_U04 326 9.51 8.61 3.02 4.21 5.87 11.15 63.49 
ACC_PEAKS_UOS 311 5.95 4.20 3.00 3.60 4.38 6.44 38.11 
ACC_PEAKS_U06 499 8 .98 8.69 3.00 4.20 5.78 9.38 72.41 
ACC_PEAKS_U07 273 18.56 22.72 3.01 4.12 6.53 24.46 94.92 
ACC_PEAKS_UOS 359 7.11 6.16 3.01 3.85 4.98 7.88 48.26 
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The results of the previous study were promising and informed t he objec-
t ives of this work. The majority of infants were able to learn t he contingency 
wit h a set activation threshold. They moved above threshold more often in t he 
contingency phase, in which t hey interacted wit h the robot, than in tbe baseline 
phase. Therefore, the ne.,-t step is to tiry adjust the difficulty of the activity and 
determine if infants are able to adapt to a changing activation threshold. 
4 User Adaptation Model 
This section explains the proposed model for t hreshold adaptation in the infant 
movement oontingency study. Section 4.1 provides a high level description of t he 
problem. Section 4.2 explains tbe discretization of the peak acceleration values. 
Finally, Sect. 4.3 presents the RL approach for the adj ustment of difficulty. 
4.1 Problem Descr ipt ion 
As noted earlier, the objective of tbe m odel is to adapt the activation threshold 
0 of the robot's reward action in real time. Th achieve t his, tbe contingency 
phase was segmented and the participants progress evaluated to determine the 
t hreshold for tbe ne.,-t segment. Progress is defined in terms of the average of 
t he acceleration peaks, since this work is focused on identifying thresholds t hat 
achieve a higher average in the acreleration of the infant's movements. 
The threshold adaptation process "'':IS carried out during tbe contingency 
phase, in which the robot gave a reward (i.e., kicking t he ball) each time 
t he infant exceeded the current threshold, otherwise the robot remained still. 
Figure 2 is a representation of tbe oontingency timeline divided into N segments. 
Ea.ch segment lasts 40 s; the duration was determined empirically to allow enough 
t ime for the infants to adapt to the new difficulty and for t he model to receive 
enough learning e.-xperienres in every session. 
The system started with an initial threshold 0° t hat changed over time based 
on the outcome obtained in each segment. At each time step n with O < n < N , 
t he model decides whether to raise, lower, or keep tbe threshold value 0", i.e., t he 
difficulty of the activity (assuming higher thresholds are more difficult) , based 
on the average value of the acceleration peaks obtained in the last segment. Each 
0" took its values from a set of thresholds I' selected as described in Sect. 4.2. 
The objective was to find the value of tbe threshold O that ma..ximized t he 
acceleration of each infant's target limb. As shown in Sect. 3, the acceleration 
values reached by the infants are quite different from each other. Therefore, it 
is important to learn an individual model of each infant in order to obtain tbe 
t hreshold. The decision to modify t he threshold is dependent on the threshold 
levels for each infant, the average acceleration value obtained in the previous 
segment, and the infant's degree of engagement. These variables were chosen 
because they are used by e.,1>erts, and the aim is to learn a policy for each infant 
t hat adjusts the level of difficulty of t he activity similar to the way a health care 
professional would. 
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I I 
Contingency Timeline 
IU I I I 
Segment 
Objective: 
• Adjust the threshold of every segment 
Input: 
User's engagement in the task 
I I I I 
Average of the acreleratlon peaks of the lastsegment 
The infant's calculated tihresholds: 
I I I I 
Low Mid low M Id Mid High High 
Fig. 2. Representation of the contingency problem 
4.2 Discret ization of the Acceleration Values 
This section explains bow the acceleration values of each infant were discretired 
to built a set I'= {0, ,02 , . .. ,0q} composed of q cliscretired threshold values 
tbat best match the data collected in t heir pa.st sessions. In this study, 5 levels 
of difficulty related to acceleration peaks were established a priori, i.e. , q = 5. 
Additionally, we assumed I' is sorted in a.soending order, i.e., Vi, j and i < 
j , O, < 01 so t hat each threshold value corresponded to a level of difficulty: 
"low, mid- low, mid, mid- high, high" . 
As discussed in Sect. 3, preliminary analysis of tbe data revealed large dif-
ferenoes in the movement data captured from the participating infants; some 
demonstrated double the average a.coeleration peaks of others. This evidence is 
consistent wit h previous research in development [30). 'Together with potentially 
higher variability wit hin and across infants in cliJferent AR populations, this 
determined the need to create independent models for each participant. This, in 
turn, suggested that each infant should h ave a cliscretired set of t hresholds, I', 
adapted to tbeir abilities. 
Instead of using a uniform discretization, we used a K-means algorithm with 
k = 5 that allowed for finding t he five centroids t hat best separated the accel-
eration data for each infant (31). The centroids were directly related to tbe 
five levels of difficulty of t he problem. Therefore, each threshold value O, E I' 
corresponded to a cliJferent centroid. Figure 3 shows an example for the data 
gathered from infant 1. The graph is the representation of t he allocation of 
tbe instances to t he different clusters found by t he algorithm (t he blue points 
corresponds to the instances in cluster 1, the green points to the instances in 
cluster 2, and so on). Furthermore, each cluster is represented by a centroid 
tbat corresponds to a value associated witb the level of difficulty (in this case, 
I'= {4.97, 10.81, 17.32,28.89,52.56}). In this e.xa.mple, and in most of the par-
ticipants, there is no homogeneous allocat ion of the instances in the clusters due 
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to t he way in which t he data are distributed: 47 % ( low) , 29 % (mid- low) , 15 % 
(mid) , 6% (mid- high) , 2% (high) for tbe infant 1. This meaos that moot instances 
are concentrated around low levels of acceleration, since infants reach the highest 
peaks of acceleration at specific times. 
87.317 
.1! • .. . 
if . • • C 
0 1! 4~.199- • • 
" § I ' 
<( • . . • 
• ,.;'' 'II"•" • 
• • •• . . .. • 
,., 
Instances 
• • 
' 
Centroids / Thresholds 
,t 
52.568 (High) 
28.895 (Mid High) 
17.321 (Mid) 
10.815 (Mid Low) 
4.971 (Low) 
Fig. S. Estimation of thresholds of the infant I using K-Means for the discretrzation 
of the accelerations peaks 
4.3 Mapping t he Threshold Adapt at ion Problem onto 
Reinforcement Learning 
In t his section, we describe the mapping of t he problem of threshold adaptation 
of an infant described in Sect. 4.1 onto an RL approach. S uch modeling requires 
defining a.II t he elements of a Markov Decision Process (MDP): t he state and 
action spaces and t he reward and the transit ion functions [32). We consider t his 
to be an episodic task, where for ea.ch e pisode t he infant is evaluated in N steps. 
In this work, a states ES is a t uple in t he forms"=< f;" , ll" > , where f;" 
and (I" a.re respectively the disengagement of t he infant and the current t hreshold 
of t he system at step n . Feature e is a b inary feature, i.e., e E {O, 1}, where e = 0 
if t he infant is engaged, and e = 1 othe:rwise. Instead, feature 9 takes values from 
t he discrete set I'= {61, (h, ... ,99 } built by discretizing t he acceleration values 
of each infant, as described in Sect. 4.2. T herefore, t he size of t he state space S 
is 2 X q. 
In state s", t he agent performs an action a" E A. We consider the action 
space A as being composed of t hree actions, A = { - 1, 0, 1}. These actions are 
used to decrease, leave as is, or increase, respectively, the t hreshold 9" of t he 
current state. 
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After performing an action an in state sn, the agent transits to a new state 
sn+ l =< f1+ 1, 9"+1 >. A t ransition funct ion is required to oompute t he values 
for en+i and on+'. The value of f1+1 is computed using Eq. l : 
c +l = {1, if countHits < 2. 
0, otherwise. 
(1) 
where countH its is the number of t imes the infant moves with an acceleration 
above or below t hreshold on in step n. To compute t he value ofOn+I, we assume 
that on = o., i.e., on at step n corresponds with the i-th threshold in I'. Then, 
we compute gn+l as in Eq. 2. 
(2) 
Therefore, if an = 1, t he threshold is increased and gn+t talces t he value of 
the (i + 1)- th element in the I' set, i.e., on+' = o,+1· Conversely, if an = - 1, 
the threshold is decremented and talces the value of the (i - 1)-th element, i.e., 
on+i = 0,_ ,. If it is unchanged, then gnH = 0,. 
Finally, when t he learning agent performs an action an in a state sn and 
moves to a state sn+ t, it also receives a reward s ignal rn. We formulate the 
reward function as shown in Eq. 3. 
n {O, 
r = avgSuccAcc x (cauntSv,a;}{its/ cauntHits), 
if countH its = 0. 
otherwise. 
(3) 
where avgSuccAcc is the average acreleration of the infant's movements above 
threshold on, countSuccll its is the number of times t he infant moves with an 
acceleration above the threshold on, and countH its is the number of times the 
infant moves (above or under the threshold on). The rationale behind the reward 
function in Eq. 3 is as follows. If the infant does not move, t he reward received 
is 0. If the infant moves (countH its > -0), and the threshold 9" is exceeded 
(countSuccessH its > 0) , the reward is greater t han 0. If the threshold is easily 
exceeded by t he infant, the reward is e.xpected to be higher, consistent with a 
higher threshold. Conversely, if the t hreshold is not easily e.xceeded by t he infant, 
the reward decreases, since countSuccessH its tends to 0. 
Finally, the reward function in Eq. 3 is different from the reward the robot 
provides to the infant. The former is used to learn a policy by RL to regulate 
the t hreshold O t hat best fits the infant, w hile the latter is used to motivate the 
infant every time the infant exceeds t he current t hreshold. 
5 Simulation Evalua tion of t h e M odel 
This section describes t he evaluation of t he model from Sect. 4. The objective 
is to extensively test the model prior to a. study with infants by using the data 
from the first part of the contingency study described in Sect. 3. In a real sce-
nario, the discretization of t he acceleration values would be done individually 
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from t he data of the past sessions of each of t he infants. To train t he model, 
t he peaks of infant movement accelemtion were simulated and used as input to 
t he RL model. Acceleration peaks of the participants typically followed an expo-
nential distribution where there was a higher conrentration of instances at low 
accelerations and fewer at high accelerations, as can be shown in Fig. 4. From 
t he calculated distributions of each of the infants, the system generates random 
acceleration values that follow this dist ributions. In this way, it can be said t hat 
t he behavior of every infant was being imitated, in terms of acceleration, based 
on their past experiences. 
The objective of this simulation evaluation was to test the behavior of the 
model with two completely different infants: infant 5 and infant 7. According 
to Fig. l , infant 5 obtained an average peak acceleration of 5.956 with a max-
imum value of 38.101, while infant 7f obtained an average peak acceleration 
of 18.56 with a maximum value of 94.92. Although they were very different, 
both followed an exponential distribut.ion, as can be seen in Fig. 4. After apply-
ing the discretization described in Sect. 4.2, the set of thresholds for infant 
5 were I'= {3.41, 4.97, 7.88, 12.21, 20.87} while the th05e for infant 7 were 
I' = {3.82, 7.58, 16.55, 31.77, 56.99}. Both sets presented different values in line 
wit h the outcomes of each infant. 
"' - ... 
,!; "' 
i .. ! .. USER OS .. USER 07 .. 
" 
., 
" 
• • " M M " M .. • n " ACC PEAKS ACC PEAJCS 
Fig. 4 . Graphs of the distributions of the acceleration peaks of infants 5 and 7. 
The simulation followed the approach presented in Fig. 2, in which the phase 
of contingency was divided into steps. Every step was an experience for the 
model, in which the values of acceleration peaks were created from the distr ibu-
t ion of each infant, see Fig. 4. 
For each infant, we simulated 50 episo<les of 20 st.eps as described in Sect. 4.3. 
We used Q-Learning, and <-greedy as e.xploration-exploit.ation strategy [32). 
Table 2 shows the resulted Q-tables for infants 05 and 07 at t he end of t he 
learning process. Between st.at.e SO and st.at.e S4 are the st ates when t he infant 
was engaged with the task, i.e., e = 0, while from state S5 to st ate S9, the infant 
was disengaged, i.e., e = 1. 
Significant differences can be seen between the Q- t.ables. The values of infant 
7 a.re higher than those of infant 5, since t he episodes generated with the first one 
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contributed with greater rewards than those of the second. Looking at the highest 
value of each row, the policy learned can be found for each participant. For infant 
5, the result ing policy considers more adequate to stay in a low t hreshold. For 
instan ce, if we consider that the infant starts in state SO, the best action is to stay 
in this state (the action stay is the action with the highest Q-value). However, 
if t he infant star ts in state S3 and is never disengaged, t he policy decides to 
transit firs to S2, then to Sl and, finally, to SO, the s tate with the threshold 
that best suits the infan t. As a last example, if we consider the infant s tart ing in 
state S4, the system could transit to state S8 ( i.e., system t ransits from a state 
with a high threshold to a state v,~th a. m.id-high threshold, although the infant 
has disengaged). In S8, the best action is to reduce the threshold , so that the 
system could move to S2 (if we assume tb.e infant is engaged again), then to Sl, 
and finally to SO. Finally, it is important to note that the rows for the states S5 
and S6 are aU 0. This is intuit ive since the infant is never disengaged when the 
system is in low or mid-low threshold vallues and, hence, the states S5 and S6 
would be never visited. 
Table 2. Results of Q tables of the simulated experiments of infants 05 and 07. 
USER OS USER 07 
UP STAY DOWN UP STAY DOWN (deng/th} 
so 86.34 88.98 0 337.42 335.97 0 (0/Low) 
51 84.09 87.76 89.30 350.06 348.44 345.34 (O/Mid0 Low) m :, 
52 80.27 85.77 87.05 330.02 335.30 341.83 (0/Mid) "" .. 
"" 53 73.27 75.74 86.03 300.29 322.43 342.31 (0/Mid-High) "' 0. 
54 0 0 32.22 0 301.57 318.51 (0/High) 
55 0 0 0 0 0 0 (1/Low) 
(1/Mid-Low) 
0 
56 0 0 0 0 0 0 ta· .. 
57 0 61.03 0 0 0 0 (1/Mid) 
:, 
"" .. 
58 68.47 78.44 83.34 0 0 0 (1/Mid-High) "" ft> 
(1/High} 
Q. 
59 0 70.93 78.50 0 275.99 313.25 
Instead, infant 7 was able to get higher acceleration values between mid- low 
to mid thresholds, since s/he had higher accelerated movements in past sessions. 
Following the same reasoning as in the ot her Q-tahle, if we consider the infant 
that starts in state SO and is never clisengaged, the system firs t transits to S l , 
and then to S2. Then, a loop occurs: in S3 it decides to reduce the threshold 
and t ransits to S2. Therefore, the threshold that best suits t his infant is between 
the st.ates S2 and S I. Finally, as in the previous case, the rows for states S5 to 
S8 are 0, as these s tates are never visited; this infant does not disengaged until 
reaching a high threshold value in state S9. 
11 
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6 Conclusion 
This paper presented an approach for using a personalized reinforcement learning 
algorit hm for infants learning to reach target leg movement acceleration. The RL-
based model was able to determine the best t hreshold configura tion in terms of 
peak acceleration. The results of the simulation were very promising; the model 
was sensitive to t he high variance among the infant study participants. The 
policy learned for ea.ch participant indicated t he thresholds t hat would reach 
higher rewards values. Since the reward function was related to the average of 
t he acceleration pea.ks and the number of pea.ks detected, maintaining these 
t hresholds in a session would help to maximize these two variables. 
In a real infant-robot interaction scenario, higher difficulty levels would offer 
better rewards from the robot. Thus, the ultimate goal of this study is to deter-
mine whether the robot is able to encourage the infant to reach higher acceler-
ations from their movements to get b,etter rewards from the robot. This work 
validates t he proof-of-ooncept of t he model, ma.king it ready for implementation 
in our upooming oontingency study of infant-robot interaction. 
This novel work in socially assistive robotics for infant movement therapy 
is t he basis for t he upcoming studies that will extend the presented results. 
We plan to e.xplore new reward functions that reinforce other aspects of the 
movement or a.llow the dissociation of ,one limb from the other. Addit iona.lly, we 
intend to integrate t his socia.lly assistive robot system into t he ne.,d: infant-robot 
contingency study to determine if the model helps with the adaptation of the 
infants achieving better results than wit h approaches based on fixed activation 
t hresholds. 
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